### Evolution Valve System Configuration

#### Expulsion System for Sleeve

**VV01-002**  
**Expulsion Valve Kit**  
Includes:  
- VMP-007 Valve Mounting Plate  
- VV03-003 Duckbill Valve  
- VV03-001 Expulsion Housing  
  
*not used*  
- VV03-AS Seal  
- VV03-LLS Limb Logic seal

#### Expulsion System for Sleeve (LimbLogic™)

**VV01-002**  
**Expulsion Valve Kit**  
Includes:  
- VMP-007 Valve Mounting Plate  
- VV03-003 Duckbill Valve  
- VV03-001 Expulsion Housing  
- VV03-LLS Limb Logic seal  
  
*not used*  
- VV03-AS Seal

#### Vacuum System for Sleeve (Harmony™, ePulse™)

**VV01-003**  
**Vacuum Valve Kit**  
Includes:  
- VMP-007 Valve Mounting Plate  
- VV03-003 Duckbill Valve  
- VV03-004 Vacuum Housing  
- VLC-102B 90° Adjustable Barb  
- VV04-001 Vacuum Valve Spacer  
  
*not used*  
- VV03-AS Seal
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Components</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| VV01-003    | Vacuum Valve Kit | Includes:
- VMP-007 Valve Mounting Plate
- VV03-AS Seal
- VV03-004 Vacuum Housing
- VLC-102B 90° Adjustable Barb
- VV04-001 Vacuum Valve Spacer
  (not used)
- VV03-003 Duckbill Valve |
| VV01-002    | Expulsion Valve Kit | Includes:
- VMP-007 Valve Mounting Plate
- VV03-OR O-Ring
- VV03-003 Duckbill Valve
- VV03-001 Expulsion Housing
  (not used)
- VV03-AS Seal
- VV03-LLS Limb Logic seal |
| VSP-001     | Seal Plate | Includes:
- VV03-OR O-Ring
- VSP-001 Seal Plate
- VSPC-001 10/32 one way valve |
| VV01-002    | Expulsion Valve Kit | Includes:
- VMP-007 Valve Mounting Plate
- VV03-AS Seal
- VV03-001 Expulsion Housing
- VV03-LLS Limb Logic seal
  (not used)
- VV03-003 Duckbill Valve |
| VEP-001     | Expulsion Plate | Includes:
- VSPC-001 10/32 one way valve |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VEP-001 Expulsion Plate</th>
<th>VSPC-005 Push Button</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(not used) VV03-LLS Limb Logic Seal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Button Release for Internal Socket Seal
(LimbLogic™, requires hole to be drilled in plate)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VV01-002 Expulsion Valve Kit</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Includes:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VMP-007 Valve Mounting Plate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VV03-AS Seal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VV03-001 Expulsion Housing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VV03-LLS Limb Logic seal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(not used) VV03-003 Duckbill Valve</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### VEP-001 Expulsion Plate

Includes:
- VSPC-001 10/32 one way valve
- VEP-001 Expulsion Plate
- VSPC-005 Push Button
- VV03-LLS Limb Logic Seal

### VV01-002 Expulsion Valve Kit

Includes:
- VMP-007 Valve Mounting Plate
- VV03-AS Seal
- VV03-001 Expulsion Housing

(Not used) VV03-LLS Limb Logic seal
VV03-003 Duckbill Valve

### VSPC-005 Push Button

Includes:
- VSPC-001 10/32 threaded valve
- VSPC-002 Push Button Seal Plate
- VSPC-005 Push Button

LimbLogic™ is a trademark of Ohio Willow Company, [www.owwc.com](http://www.owwc.com)
Haromy™ and E-Pulse are trademarks of Otto Bock, [www.ottobock.com](http://www.ottobock.com)
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